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S E C T.

IPlace Alexander Barklay within the year 1500, as his
Ship of Fools appears to have been projeclecl about that

period . He was educated at Oriel College in Oxford \ ac-
complifhed his academical ftudies by travelling , and was
appointed one of the priefts , or prebendaries , of the College
of faint Mary Ottery in DevonfhireAfterwards he became
a Benedi&ine monk of Ely monaftery f; and at length took
the habit of the Francifcans at Canterbury 5. He tempo-
rifed with the changes of religion ; for he poffefTed fome
church -preferrnents in the reign of Edward the fixth h. He
died, very old, at Croydon, in Surry ', in the year 1552.

d He feems to have fpent fome time at
Cambridge, Eglog . i. Signat. A. iii.
And once in Cambridge I heard a fcoller

f»y>
One of the fame that go in copes gay.

e The chief patron of his ftudies appears
to' have been Thomas Cornifh, provoft of
Oriel College, and Suffragan bilhop of ,
Tyne , in the diocefe of Bath and Wells;
to whom he dedicates, in a handfome Latin
epiftle, his Ship of Pools . But in the
poem, he mentions My Maifler Kyrkham,
calling himfelf " his true fervitour, his chap-
" layne, and bede-man." fol. 15z. b. edit.
1570. Some biographers fuppofe Barklay to
have been a native of Scotland. It is certain
that he has a long and laboured encomium
on James the fourth, king of Scotland;
whom he compliments for his bravery, pru-
dence, and other eminent virtues. One of
the ftanzas of this panegyric is an acrollic
«n Jacobus . fol. 206. a. He moft pro-
foably was of Devonfhire or Gloucefterfhire.

f In the title to his tranflation from
Mancinus, called the Mirrour . of good
Manners.

« MS. Bale, Sloan. f. 62.

h He was inftituted to Much Badew in
Effex, in 1546. Newcourt, Ref . i . 254.
And to Wokey in Somerfetfliire, the fame
year. Kegiltr. Wellenf. He had alfo the
church of All Saints, in Lombard-ftreet,
London, on the prefentation of the dean
and chapter of Canterbury, which was va-
cant by his death, Aug. 24, 1552. New¬
court, ut fupr.

' He frequently mentions Croydon in his
Eglog es . He was buried in Croydon
church. Egl . i . Signat. A. iii.

And as in Croidon I heard the Collier
preache.

Again, ibid.
While I in youth in Croidon towne did

dwell.
Again , ibid.

He hath no felowe betwene this and
Cr o1 don

Save the proude plowman Gnatho of
Chorlitigton.

He mentions the collier again, ibid.
Such maner riches the collkr teil thee can.

Alfo, ibid.
As the riche Ihepheard that woned in

Mortlake.
Barklay's
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Barklay's principal work is the Ship of Fooles , above-
mentioned . About the year 1494, Sebaftian Brandt , a
learned civilian of Bafil, and an eminent philologift , pub-
lilhed a fatire in German with this title l. The defign was
to ridicule the reigning vices and follies of every rank and
profeffion, under the allegory of a Ship freighted with Fools
of all kinds , but without any variety of incident , or artifi-
ciality of fable ; yet although the poem is deftitute of plot , and
the voyage of adventures , a compofition of fuch a nature be-
came extremely populär . It was tranflated into French k; and,
in the year 1497, tolerable Latin verfe, by James Locher,
a German, and a fcholar of the inventour Brandt '. From
the original , and the two tranflations , Barklay formed a
large Englifh poem, in the balade or o&ave ftanza , with
confiderable additions gleaned from the follies of his coun-
trymen . It was printed by Pinfon , in 1509, whofe name
occurs in the poem.

Howbeit the charge Pinson has on me layde
With many fooles our navy not to charge M.

It was fmiflied in the year 1508, and in the College of faint
Mary Ottery , as appears by this rubric , " The Shyp of
" Folys , tranflated in the colege of faynt Mary Otery, in
" the counte of Devonfhyre , oute of Laten , Frenche , and
" Doch, into Englifhe tonge , by Alexander Barclay, prefte
" and chaplen in the fayd colledge, m.ccccc .viii n. Our au-

' I ' prefume this is the fame Sebaftian - The printers in their bufynes
Brandt, to vvhom Thomas Acuparius, poet Do all their workes fpeediely and in haße.
laureate, dedicates a volume of Poggius's fol. -258. b.
works, Argentorat. 15 13. fol. He is here n In folio. A fecond edition, from which
Ib/led, " Juris utriufque doctor, et S. P. Q;_ I cite, was printed with his other works, in
" Argentinenfis cancellarius." The de- the year 1570, by Cawood, in folio, with
«dication is dated 1511. See Hendreich . curious wooden cuts, taken from Pinfon'»
Pandect . p. 703. impreffion, viz. " The Ship of Fooles,

k By Joce Bade. Paris, 1497. " wherein is lhevved the folly of all ftates,
1 See The Prologue . " with divers other works adjoined to the
mFol. 38. In another place he complains " fame, See." This has both Latin and

that fome of his njordesare amis, on ac- Englifh. But Arnes, under Wynkyn d«
count .of the printers not ferfeß in fäence. Wörde, recites " The Ship of Fools in this
And adds that, " World." 4to. 1517. H1ST. Prikt. p. 94.

Vol . IL I i thor 's
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thor 's ftanza is verbofe, profaic, and tedious : and for many
pages together , Iiis poetry is little better than a trite homily
in verfe. The title promifes much chara6ter and pleafantryi
but we {hall be difappointed , if we expecl to find the foibles
of the crew of our fhip touched by the hand of the äuthoc
of the Canterbuky Tales , or expofed in the rough yet
ftrong fatire of Pierce Plowman . He fometimes has a ftroke
of humour : as in the following ftanza , where he wifhes to
take on board the eight fecondaries, or minor canons , of his
College. " Alexander Barclay ad Fatuos , ut dent lociunocto.
" Secundariis beatce Maries de Ottery, qui quidem prima hnjia
" ratis tranßra merentur °."

Softe, Foolis , fofte, a litle flacke your pace,
Till 1 have fpace you to ' order by degree;
I have eyght neyghbours , that firft fhall have a place
Within this my fhyp, for they moft worthy be:
They may their learning receyve coftles and free,
Their walles abutting and joining to the fchooles p;
Nothing they can q, yet nought will they learn nor fee^
Therefore fhall they gnide this one fhip of fooles.

The ignorance of the Englifli clergy is one of the chief ob-
jects of his animadverfion . He fays r,

For if one can flatter , and beare a hawke on his fift,
He {halbe made parfon of Honington or of Clift.

Thefe were rieh benefices in the neighbourhood of faint Mary
Ottery . He difclaims the profane and petty tales of the tiraes,

° Fol. 68. _ Exeter. This College was founded iß thep To the collegiate church of faint Mary year 1337.
Ottery a fifhool was annexed, by the mu- 1 Know,
nificent founder, Grandifon, bifliop of ' Fol. z,

I write
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I write no jefte ne tale of Robin Hood *,
Nor fowe no fparkles, ne fede of vicioufnes;
Wife me.n love vertue , wilde people wantonnes,
It longeth not my fcience nor cuning,
For Philip the fparrow the dirige to fing.

The laft line is a ridicule on his cotemporary Skelton, who
wrote a Litle Boke of Philip Sparrqw , or a Dirge,

For the foule of Philip Sparrow
That was late flaine at Carow, &cc\

And in another place, he thus cenfures the fafhionable read-
ing of his age : much in the tone of his predecefTor Hawes.

For goodly fcripture is not worth an hawe,
But tales are loved ground of ribaudry,
And many are fo blinded with their foly,
That no icriptur thinke they fo true nor godc
As is a foolifli jeft of Robin hode u.

As a fpecimen of his general manner , I infert his characlefr
of the Student , or Bookworm : whom he fuppofes to be the
Firft Fool in the veffel.

That w in this fliip the chiefe place I governc,
By this wide fea with foolis wandering,
The caufe is plaine and eafy to difcerne
Still am I bufy bookes affembling,

f Fol . 23. Primus in excelfo teneo quod nave rudentes..
1 See Skelton's Works , p. 215. edit. Slultivagofque fequor comites per flumina

1736. This will be mentioned again, vafta,
below. , Non ratione vacat certa, fenfuqce latenti:

« Fol. 23. Congeltis etenim ftultus confido libellis;
w I fubjoin the Latin from which he Spem quoque, nee parvam, congefta volar

tranflates, that the reader mayjudgehovv mina prsbent.
rauch is our poet's own, fol. 1. a. Calleonecverbufn»neclibrifentionientem :.

I i z • Attamen
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For to have plentie it is a pleafaunt thing,
In my conceyt, to have them ay in hand ;
But what they meane do I not underftande.

But yet I have them in great reverence
And honour , faving them from filth and ordure j
By often brufshing and much diligence,
Füll goodly bounde in pleafaunt coverture
Of damas, fattin , or eis of velvet pure x:
I keepe them fure fearing leaft they fhould be loft
For in them is the cunning wherein I me boaft.

But if it fortune that any Iearned man
Within my houfe fall to difputation,
I drawe the curtaynes to fhewe my bokes then,
That they of my cunning fhould make probation t
I love not to fall in alterication :
And while the commen, my bookes I turne and winde>
For all is in them,. and nothing in my minde.

Ptolomeus y the riche caufed, longe agone,.
Over all the worlde good bookes to be fought„

Attamen in magno per me fervantur honore,
Pulveris et cariem plumatis tergo flabellis.
Aft ubidoftrina; certamen volviüMvinquam,.
jEdibus in noftri's libroram culta fupellex
Eminet, et chartis vivo contcntus opertis,
Quas video ignorans, juvat et me copia fola.
ConftituitquondamdivesPtolomeus, haberet
Ut libros toto qua:fitos undique mundo;
Quos grandes rerum thefauros efle putabat:
Non tarnen arcaniejegis documenta tenebat,
Queis fme non poteratvitae difponerecurfum.
En pariter teneo numerofa volumina, tar-

dus:
Pauca lego, viridi contentus tegmine libri.
Cur Vellern ftudio fenfus turbare frequenti,
Auttam 'follicitis animum confundererebus?
Quiftudet, affiduo motu fit ilultus etamens.
Seu ftudeam, feu non., dominus tarnen efle

Yocfcbor%

Et poffüm ftudio focium difponere noftro,
Qui pro me fapiat, doftafque examinet artes::
Aut ii cum doftis verlor, concederemalo
Omnia, ne cogar fors verba Latina profari.

x Students and monks were antiently the-
binders of books. In the lirft page of £
manufcript Life of Concubranus, this note
occurs, " Ex CONJUNCTIONE dompni
" Wyllelmi Edys monafterii B. Maris S.
" Modwens virginis de Burton fuper Trent
" • monachi,. dum elfet Hudens Oxoniae,
" A. D . mdjcvh ." See MSS. Cotton.
Cleopatr . ii . And MSS. Coli. Orie!.
N . vi. 3. et 7. Art . The word Conjunftiö
is ligatura. The book is much older thaii
this entry.

1 Ptolomeus Philadelphus, for whomhe
quotes Jofephus, lib . xü. Dane
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Done was Iiis commandement , &c.
* * * * * * * * *

Lo in likewife of bookes I have fröre,
But few I reade, and fewer underftande j
I folowe not their doctrine , nor their lore,
It is enough to beare a booke in hande:
It were too much to be in fuch a lande j
For to be bounde to loke within the booke
I am content on the fayre coveryng to looke.— —«

Eche is not lettred that nowe is made a lorde,
Nor eche a clerke that hath a benefice;
They are not all lawyers that plees do recorde,
All that are promoted are not fully wife j
On fuche chance now fortune throwes her dice :
That though one knowe but the yrilhe game
Yet would he have a gentlemans name.

So in likewife, I am in fuch a cafe,
Though I nought can % I would be called wife j
Alfo I may fet another in my place
Which may for me my bookes exercife;
Or eis I will enfue the common guife>
And fay concedoto every argument
Left by much fpeech my Latin fhould be fpent *.

In one part of the poem, Prodicus 's apologue, of Hercules
meeting Virtue and Pleasure , is introduced . In the
fpeech of Pleasure , our author changes his metre ; and
breaks forth into a lyrical ftrain , not totally void of elegance-
and delicacy, and in a rhythmical arrangement adopted
by Gray.,

2 SnovVf »Fol. 2,

All
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All my veftürc is of golde pure,
My gay chaplet with ftones fet,
With couverture of fine afure,
In filver net my haire upknet,
Softe filkc betwene , left it might fret :,
My purple pall oercovereth all,
Cleare as criftäll , no thing egalL—
With harpe in hande, alway I itande,
Pailing eche houre , in fwete 'pleafoürj
A wanton bände, of every lande,
Are in my towre , me to honoür,
Some of valoür , fome bare and poorej
Kinges in their pride fit by my Ilde:
Every freihe floure, of fwete odoure,
To them I .provide, that with me bide.—
Whoeer they be, that folowe me,
And gladly flee to my ftandärde,
They fhall be free, nor ficke, nor fec
Adverfitie, and paynes harde.
No poynt of payne mall he fuftayne,
But joy foverayne, while he is herej
No frofl ne rayne there fhall diftayne
His face by payne, ne hurt Iiis chere.
He fhall his hede caft to no drede
To get the mede b and lawde of warre;
Nor yet have nede, for to ,take hede,
How ' battayles fpede, but flande afarre.
Nor yet be bounde to care the founde
Of man or grounde , or trompet fhrill ;
Strokes that redound fhall not confounde,
Nor ms minde wounde , but if he will, &c %

All antient fatirical writings , even thofe of an inferior
caft , have their merit , and deferve attention , as they tranf-

*Meed. Reward. «Fol. 241. b.
mit
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mit piftures of familiär manners , and preferve populär cuf-
toms . In this light , at leaft , Barklay 's Ship of Fools >.
which is a general iatire on the times , will be found enter-
taining . Nor muft it be denied , that bis language is more
cultivated tban that of many of bis cotemporaries , and that
be contributed his fhare to the improvement of the Englifh
phrafeology . His author , Sebaftian Brandt , appears to have
been a man of univerfal erudition • and his work , for the
moft part , is a tiffue of citations from the ancient poets andhiftorians.

Barklay 's other pieces arethe Mirrour of Good Manners,
and five Egloges

The Mirrour is ä tranfiation from a Latin elegiac poem .,
written in the year 1516 , by Dominic Mancini De quatuor
Virtutibus . It is in the ballad -ftanza \ Our tranfiator*

d He alfo wrote , The figure of our mother
holy church oppreffed by the French khtgy
printed for Pinfon , 4to „—Anfwer to John
Skelton the Poet. — The Liues of S. Catba-
ritte, S. Margaret , and St . Etbeldred. — The
Life of S.. George, from Mantuan : dedi-
cated to N . Well bifhop of Ely , and writ¬
ten vvhile our author was a monk of Ely.
—De Prottuntiatione Gallica . John Palf-
grave , a polite fcholar , and an eminent
preeeptour of the French language about
the reign of Henry the eighth, . and one of
the firit who publilhed in Englifh a gram-
mar or fyftem of rules for teaching that
language , fays in his V Eclaircifßment de
la language Francois , addrefled to Henry
the eighth , and printed (fol . Lond .) in
1530 , that our author Barklay wrote a
traft on this fubjeä at the com mand of
Thomas duke of Norfolk . — The famous
Cronycle of the Warre nuhich the Romans
had agaynfl fugurth ufurper of the hyngdom
of Numidy : ivhich cronycle is compyled in
Latyn by the renouoned Rontayn Sallufl . And
tranßated into Englifie by Syr Alexan¬
der . Barclay , preefl, . at the cotnmaund-
joenfe of the hye and mighty prince Thomas
duke of Norfolk , In two editions , by Pin¬
fon* of thia work , botb in folio , and - in

the public libiary at Cambridge , the Latin*
and Englifh are printed together . The
Latin is dedicated to Vefey bifhop of Exe-
ter , and dated " ex Cellula Hatfeld regis.
[i . e. Kings Hatfield , Hertfordfhire ] iii . id.
Novemb ." A new edition , without the
Latin and the two dedications , was printed
byJ . Waley , Ij57 > 4to .— Orationes warim*
— De fide Ortbodoxa .— To thefe I add,
what does not deferve mention in the text,;
a poem tranflated from the French , called
The Castel of Laeoüre , nuherein is
riches, 'vertue , and henor. It is of fome
length , and an allegory ; in which Lady
Reason conquers Defpair , Poverty , and
other evils , which attend a poor man lately
married . The Prologue begins , " Yemor-
" tal people that defire to obtayne ." The
poem begins , " In mufyng an evenynge
*' with me was none ." Printed for Wyn-
ken de Wörde , 1506 . 410. And again by
Pinfon , without date . 410. Inf feven-lined
ftanzas . By miftake I have mentioned this.
piece as anonymous , fupr . p . 200.

e Printed as above , 1570 . fol . And by
Pinfon , at the command of Richard earf
ofKent . Without date , 4to . The Latin
elegiacs are printed in the margin , which
have been frecniently printed . At Bafil,.

I-5-43-
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as appears by the addrefs prefixed, had been requefted by fir
Giles Alyngton to abridge, or modernife, Gower 's Confessio
Amantis . But the poet declined this undertaking , as un-
fuitable to his age, infirmities , and profeffion ; and chofe
rather to oblige his patron with a grave fyflem of ethics.
It is certain that he made a prudent choice. The Perfor¬
mance fhews how little qualified he was to correct Gower.

Our author 's Egloges , I believe, are the firft that ap-
peared in the Englifh language f. They are, like Petrarch 's
and Mantuan 's s, of the moral and fatirical kind ; and con-
tain but few touches of rural defcription and bucolic image-
ry . They feem to have been written about the year 1514A
The three firft are paraphrafed , with very large additions,
from the Miserüe Curialium of Eneas Sylvius 1, and treat
of the Miferyes of Courtiers and Courtes of all Princes in general.
The fourth , in which is introduced a long poem in ftanzas,
called the 'Tower of Vertue and Honourk, of the behamour of
riebe men agaynfi poetes. The fifth , of the difputation of Citizens
and men of the country. Thefe paftorals , if they deferve the
name, contain many allufions to the times . The poet is

1543. At Antwerp, 1559. With the
epigram of Peter Carmelian annexed. And
often before. Laflly, at the end of Mar¬
tini Braccarenßs Formula bonefles Vitee,
Helmftad. 1691. 8vo. They are dedicated
<l Frederico Severinati epifcopo Mallea-
" cenfi." They firft appeared at Leipfic,
1516. See Trithemius, concerning ano-
ther of his poems, Mancini' s, De faßone
domini, cap. 995.

f Printed as above, 1570, fol. Firft, I
believe, by Humphry Powell. 4to. Wieh¬
orn date. Perhaps about 1550.

£ Whom he mentions, fpeaking of Eg¬
loges . Eglog . 1. Prol.

And in like maner, nowe lately in our dayes,
Hath other poetes attempted the fame wayes,
As the moft famous Baptift Mantuan
The bell of that fort fmee poets firft began,
And Frauncis Petrarke alfo in Italy, &c.

h Becaufe he praifes " noble Henry
" vVhich now departed late." Afterwards
he falls into a long panegyric on his fuc-
ceflbur Henry the eighth . Eglog . i. As
he does in the Ship of Fooles , fol.
205. a. where he fays,

This noble prince beginneth vertuoufly
By juftice and pitie his realme to mayntayne.

He then wifhes he may retake Jerusalem
from the Türks ; and compares him to
Hercules, Achilles, &c.

" That is pope Pius the fecond, who
died in 1464. This piece is among his
Epistles , fome of which are called
Tracls . Epist . clvi.

k It is properly an elegy on the death of
the duke of Norfolk , lord high admiral.

prolk
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prolix in his praifes of Alcock bifliop of Ely, and founderof Jefus College in Cambridge\

Yes fince his dayes a cocke was in the fen
I knowe his yoyce among a thoufand inen :
He laught , he preached, he mended every wrong;
But , Coridon , alas no good tbing bideth long!
He All was a Cock m, he wakened us from fiepe,
And while we flumbered, he did our foldes kepe.
No cur , no foxes, nor butchers dogges wood,
Could hurte our fouldes, his watching was fo good.The hungry wolves, which that time did abounde,What time he crowedabafhed at the founde.
This cocke was no more abafhed of the foxe,Than is a lion abafhed of an oxe.

k This very learned and munificent pre-
Sate defervedly poflefled fome of the higheft
dignities in church and ftate . He was ap-
pointed bilhop of Ely in i486 . He died
at Wilbich , 1501 . See Whart . Angl.
Sacr . i . 675 . 8oi . 381 . Rolfe fays, that
he was tutor to prince Edward , afterwards
Edward the fifth , but removed by the king 's
«ncle Richard . Rolfe , I think , is the onlyhiftorian who records this anecdote . Hist.
Reg . Angl . p . ziz . edit . Hearn.

1 TheiHe of Ely.
m Alcock.
n Among Wren ' s manufcript Colleftions,

{Regiftr . parv . Confiftorii Elienfis , called
the Black Book .) the following curious
memorial , concerning a long fermon preach¬
ed by Alcock at faint Mary ' s in Cam¬
bridge , occurs . " I . Alcock , divina gra»
" tia epifcopus Elienfis prima die domini-
*' ca, 1488 , bonum et blandum fermonem
" praedicavit in ecclefia B. Maria : Canta-
" hrig . qui incepit in hora prima polt me-" ridiem et duravit in horam tertiam et
" ultra ." He fometimes , and even in the
epifcopal charadter , condefcended to fport
with his ovvn name . He publilhed an ad-
drefs to the clergy affembled at Barnwell,
öader the title of G aiu c ä ntusW confra-Vol. II,

tres fuos curatos in fynodo apud Barntvell , 2|
Sept . 1498 . To which is annexed Iiis Co n¬
stitution for celebrating certain feafts in
his diocefe , Printed for Pinfon , 1498 . 410.
In the beginning is the figure of the bilhop
preaching to his clergy , with two cocks oneach fide . And there is a cock in the firlt
page . By the way, Alcock wrote many
other pieces . The Hill op Perfecti-
on , from the Latin . For Pinfon , 1497.
4to . For Wynkyn de Wörde , 1497 . 4to.
Again , for the fame , 1501 . 4to . The
Abbt of the Holy Ghost that ftiall
be founded and graunded in a clear confcience-,
in tvhicb abbey ß âil dnvell tivexty and nine
ladies gbvßly . For the fame , 1531 . 4to.
Again , for the fame , without date , but
before 1500 . 4to . At the end , " Thus
" endeth without boft , The Abby of the
" holigoft ." [ See MSS . Harl . 5272 . 3.'
—1704 . 9 . fbl . 32 . b . And MSS . C . C . C.
Oxon . 155 . And MSS . More , 191.]Spousage of a Virgin to Christ,
1486 . 410. Homelkts vulgares . Me¬
ditation es p.ije . A fragment of a com-
ment upon the Seven Penitential
Psalms , in Englilh verfe, .is fuppofed to
be by bilhop Alcock , :MSS . Harl . 1704.
4 . fol . 13.

K k When
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When he went , faded the floure of al the fen;
I boldly fweare this cocke trode never hen!

Alcock, while living, erected a beautiful fepulehral chapel
in his cathedral , ftill remaining , but miferably defaced. To
which the fhepherd alludes in the lines that follow:

This was the father of thinges paftorall,
And that well fheweth his cathedrall.
There was I lately , aboute the midft of May :
Coridon , his church is twenty fith more gay
Then all the churches betwee'n the fame and Kent j
There fawe I his tombe and chapel excellent .—
Our parifhe church is but a dongeon
To that gay churche in comparifon .—
When I fawe his figure lye in the chapel fide, &c °.

In another place he thus reprefents the general lamentation
for the death of this worthy prelate : and he rifes above
himfelf in defcribing the fympathy of the towers , arches,
vaults , and images, of Ely monaflery.

The pratie palace by him made in the fen p,
The maides, widowes, the wives, and the men,
With deadly dolour were pearfed to the hearte,
When death conftraynd this fhepherd to departe.
Corne , grafTe, and fieldes, mourned for wo and payne,
For oft his prayer for them obtayned rayne.
The pleafaunt floures for him faded eche one.—
The okes, elmes : every forte of dere 9
Shrunke under fhadowes, abating all their chere.

• Eglog . i. Signat. A. iii . Rattes and myfe and fuch final dere
p Hc rebuilt, or greatly improved, the

epifcopal palace at Ely.
Was his meate that feven yere.

1 Beafts, quadrupeds of all kinds. So
in the romance of Syr Bevis , Signat.
F. iii.

Whence Shakefpeare took, as Dr . Percy
has obferved, the well-known diftich or
the madman in King Lear , Act „iii. Sc.^
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The mightie walles of Ely monaftery,
The ftones , rockes , and towres femblably,
The raarble piilours , and images eche one,
Swete all for forrowe , when this cocke was gone , &c r.

It fliould be remembered , that thefe paftorals were probably
written while our poet was a monk of Ely : and although
Alcock was then dead , yet the memory of his munificence
and piety was recent in the monaftery

Speaking of the dignity and antiquity of fhepherds , and
particularly of Chrift at his birth being firft feen by fhep¬
herds , he feems to defcribe fome large and fplendid piciure of
the Nativity painted on the walls of Ely cathedral.

I fawe them myfelfe well paynted on the wall,
Late gafing upon our churche cathedrall:
I faw great wethers , in pidture , and fmall lambes,
Daunfing , fome fleping , fome fucking of their dams ;
And fome on the grounde , mefemed , lying ftill:
Then fawe I horfemen appendant of an hill;
And the three kings , with all their Company,
Their crownes gliftering bright and oriently,
With their prefents and giftes mifticall:
All this beneide I in pifture on the -wall *.

Mice and rats and fuch fmall deere
Have been Tom's food for feven long yeere.

It cannot now be donbted, that Shakefpeare
in this palTage wrote dt er, inftead of geer
or cheer, which have. been conjefturally
fubftituted by his commentators.

r Egl . iii.

s He alfo compliments Alcock's prede-
ceflour Moreton, afterwards archbilhop of
Canterbury: not without an allufion to his
tr-oubles, and reftoration to favour, under
Richard the third and Henry the feventh.
Egl , iii.

And fhepheardMoueton , when he dürft
not appeare,

Howe his olde fervauntes were carefull of
his chere ;

In päyne and pleafour they kept fidelitie,
Till grace agayne gave him authoritie, &c.

And again, Egl . iiii.
Micene [Mecenas] and Moreton be deade

and gone certaine.
The Diane of Poivles, I fuppofe dean

Colet, is celebrated as a preacher, ibid.
As is, " The olde friar that wonned in
" Greenwich," Egl . v.

' Egl . v.
Kk 2 Virgil's
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Virgil's poems are thus charafterifed , in fome of the beft
turned lines we find in thefe paftorals :

He funge of fieldes, and tilling of the grounde,
Of fhepe and oxen, and battayle did he founde j
So flirille he founded in termes eloquent
I trowe his tunes went to the firmament D.

He gives us the following idea of the fports , fpe&acles,
and pleafures, of his age.

Some men deliteth beholding men to fight,
Or goodly knightes in pleafaunt apparayle,
Or fturdie fouldiers in bright harnes and male \ —
Some glad is to fee thefe ladies beauteous,
Goodly appoynted in clothing fumpteous :
A number of people appoynted in like wife r
In coftly clothing , after the neweft gife;
Sportes, difgifmg % fayre courfers mount and praunce,
Or goodly ladies and knightes fing and daunce:
To fee fayre houfes, and curious piclure,
Or pleafaunt hangmg % or fumpteous vefture,
Of iilke, of purpure , or golde mofte Orient,
And other clothing divers and excellent:
Hye curious buildinges , or palaces royall,
Or chapelsj temples fayre and fubfranciall,
Images graven, or vaultes curious b;
Gardeyns , and meadowes, or places c delicious,
Forefts and parkes well furniüied with dere,
Cold pleaufant ftreames, or welles fayre and clere,
Curious cundytes , &c d,• ■■-.,.

* Roofs, curioufly vaulted.
c Houfes, Seats.
* Ecl . ii . I Ihall here throw together

in the Notes, fome traits in thefe Eclogues
cf the common cuftoms and mannersoi

the

1 Eol . iv.
* Armoar and coats of matl.
y Apparelled in uniform,
z Mafques, &c.
» Tapeftry.
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We have before feen, that our author and Skelton were

rivals. He alludes to Skelton, who had been laureated at
Oxford, in the following lines.

the times. A Ihepherd, after tnentioning
his (kill in ßiooting birds with a bow, fays,Egl . i.
No lhephearde throweththe axletrte fo farre.

A gallant is thus defcribed, Egl . ii.
For women ufe to love them moft of all,
Which boldly bofteth, or that can fing and

jet;
Whiche hath the maiftry oftimes in tourna-

ment,
Or that can gambauld, or dance feat and

gent.
The following forts of wine are recited,Egl . ii.

As mufcadell, caprike, romney, and mal-
mefy,

From Genoe brought, from Greece, or
Hungary.

As are the dainties of the table, ibid.
A Ihepherd at court muft not think to eat,

—— Swanne, norheron,
Curlewe, nor crane. —
Again, ibid.

What fifhe is of favouriwete and delkious,—
Roftedö'r fodden in fwete herbes or wine ;
Or fried in Oyle, moft faporous and fine.—
--The pafties of a hart.-
The crane, the fefaunt, the pecocke, and

curlewe,
The partriche, plover, bittorn, and heron-fewe:-
Seafoned fo well in licour redolent,
That the hall is füll of pleafant fmell andfent.

At a feaft at court, ibid.
Slowe be the fewers in ferving in alway,
But fwift be they after, taking the meate

away:
A fpeciall cuftom is ufed them amonge,
No good diftie to fuffer on borde to be long:
If the diflie be pleafaunt, eyther flelhe orfifiie,
Ten handes at once fwarme in the dilhe:

And if it be flelhe tea knives fhall thou fee
Mangling the fleflie, and in the platter flee:
To put there thy handes is perill without

fayle,
Without a gauntlet or eis a glove of mayle.

The two laft lines remind us of a fay-
ing of Quin, who declared it was not fafeto fit down to a turtle-feaft in one of the
city-halls, without a bafket-hilted knife
and fork. Not that I fuppofe Quin bor-rowed his bon mots from black letter books.

The following lines point out fome ofthe feftive tales of our anceftors. Egl , iv.
Yet would I gladly heare fome mery fit
Of Mayde Marian, or eis of Robin Hood ;
Or Bentley's Ale which chafeth well the

blood,
Of Perteof Norwich, orfauce of Wilberton,
Or buckißi Toby well-ftuffed as a ton.

He mentions Bentley's Ale, which mahth
me to nuinke, Egl . ii.

Some of our antient domeftic paftimes
and amufements are recorded, Egl . iv.
Then is it pleafure the yonge maydens

amonge
To watche by the fire the winter-nightes

long :- -
And in the alhes fome playes for to marke,
To cover Wardens[pears] for faulte ofotherwarke:
To tofte white fhevers, and to make pro-

phitroles;
And, aftir talking, oftimes to fill the bowles,Sc.

He mentions fome mufical inftruments,Egl . ii.
---Methinkes no mirth is fcant,
Where no rejoyfing of minftrelfie doth want:
The bagpipe or fiddle to us is deledtable, See.

And the mercantile commoditiesof dif-
■ferent countries and cities, Egl . iv.
England hath cloth, Bordeus hath llore of

wine,
Cornwalle hath tinne, and Lymller woolesfine,

London
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Then is he decket ! as poete laureate,
When ftinking Thais made him her graduate: —
If they have fmelled the artes trivial/,
They count them poets hye and heroicalV'.

TheTowRE of Vertue and Honour , introduced as a fong

of one of the fhepherds into thefe paftorals , exhibits no very
mafterly ftrokes of a fublime and inventive fancy . It has
much of the trite imagery ufually applied in the fabrication
of thefe ideal ■edifkes . It , however , fhews our author in a

new walk df poetry . This magnificent tower , or caftle , is
built on inacceffible clifFs of flint : the walls are of gold,

bright as the fun , and decorated with olde hißoryes and pißures
manyfolde: the turrets are beautifully fhaped . Among its
heroic inhabitants are king Henry the eighth , Howard duke
of Norfolk , and "the earl of Shrewfbury . Labour is the

porter at the gate , and Virtue governs the hoüfe . Labour
is thus pictured , with fome degree of fpirit.

Fearfull is Labour , without favour at all,
'Dreadfull of vifage , a monfter intra £table ;
Like Cerberus lying at gates infernallj
To fome men his looke is hälfe intollerable,
His fhoulders large for bürden ftrong and able,
His bodie briftled , his necke mightie and ftiffe }
By fturdie finewes his joynts ftrong and ftable,
Like marble ftones his handes be as ftiffe.

London hath fcarlet, and Briftowe pleafaunt
Ted, &c.

Ol fongs at feafts, Egl . iv.

When your fat diflies fmoke hot upon your
table,

Then laude ye fonges and balades magnifie,
If they be merry, or written craftely,

Ye clappe your"handes and to the makinge
harke,

And one fay to another, lo here a proper
-warke.

He fays that minftrels and fmgers are
highly favoured at court, efpecially thoie
of the French gife. Egl . ii . Alfo^ '«
and fipers, Egl . iv.

eEgl . iv.

Here
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Here muft man vanquifli the dragon of Cadmus,
Gainft the Chimere here ftoutly muft he fight;
Here muft he vanquifli the fearfull Pegafus,
For the golden flece here muft he fhewe Iiis might:
If Labour gainfay , he can nothing be right:
This monfter Labour oft changeth Iiis figure,.
Sometime an oxe , a bore , or lion wight,
Playnely he feemeth thus changeth his nature.

Like as Protheus ofte changeth his ftature.
* * * * * * * * *

Under his browes he dreadfully doth lowre
With gliftering eyes, and fide-dependant beard,
For thirft and hunger alway his chere is foure,
His liorned forehead doth make faynt hearts afeard.

Alway he drinketh , and yet alway is drye,
The fweat diftilling with droppes abundant , &c.

The poet adds , that when the noble Howard had long
boldly contended with this hideous monfter , had broken the
bars and doors of the caftle , had bound the porter , and was
now preparing to afcend the tower of Virtue and Honour,
Fortune and Death appeared , and interrupted his progrefs f.

The firft modern Latin Bucolics are thofe of Petrarch , in
number twelve , written about the year 1350 s. The Eclo-
gues of Mantuan , our author 's model , appeared about the
year 1400 , and were followed by many others . Their number
multiplied fo foon , that a colleclion of thirty -eight modern
bucolic poets in Latin was printed at Bafil , in the year 1546 \
Thefe writers judged this indirect and difguifed mode of
dialogue , confifting of fimple chara6lers which fpoke freely
and plainly , the moft fafe and convenient vehicle for abufmg... ■: ~, '.'\

c Egl . iv. h Viz . xxxviii. Authores Bucolici,
f Ibid. Bafil. 1546. 8vo.
s Bucolicorum Eglog ^ ; xn.

the
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'the corruptions of the church . Mantuan became fo populär,
as to acquire the eftimatioh of a claflic, and to be taught in
fchools. Nothing better proves the reputation in which this
weiter was held, than a fpeech of Shakefpeare's pedant , the
pedagogue Holofernes . " Fauße, precor, gelida quando pecus
" omne fub ulmo'\ and fo forth . Ah, good old Mantuan!
*c l may fpeak of thee, as the traveller doth of Venice, Vi-
*' negid) Vinegia, chi non te vedi, ei non te pregia . Old Man-
" tuan ! Old Mantuan ! Who underftandeth thee not,
" loveth thee notV But although Barklay copies Mantuan,
the recent and feparate publication in England of Virgil's bu-
colics, by Wynkyn de Wörde might partly fuggeft the
new idea of this kind of poetry.

With what avidity the Italian and French poets , in their
refpective languages , entered into this fpecies of compofition,
when the rage of Latin verfiflcation had fubfided, and for
the purpofes above-raentioned , is an inquiry referved for a
future period . I fliall only add here, that before the clofe
of the fifteenth Century, Virgil 's bueolics were tranflated
into Italian ™, by Bernardo Pulci , FofTa de Cremona , Beni-
vieni, and Fiorini Buoninfegni.

' One of Mantuan's lines. Farnaby in
his Preface to Martial fays, that Fauße
frecor gelida, was too often preferred to
Arma mirumque cano. I think there is an
old black letter tranflation of Mantuan into
Englifh . Another tranflation appeared by
one Thomas Harvey, 1656. Mantuan
was three times printed in England before
the year 1600. Viz . B. Mantuani Carme-
lita? theologi Adolescentia feu Buco-
lica . With the commentaryof Jodocus
Badius. Excud. G . Dewes and H . Marihe,
1584. i2mo. Again, for the fame, the
fame year, i2mo. Again, for Robert
Dexter, 1598. nmo . With Arguments to
the Eclogues, and Notes by John Mur-
melius, See.

k Love 's Lab . L. Act iv. Sc. 3.
1 Bucolica VlRQTLii cum commento

familiär !. At the end, Ad jinrems hujus

Maroniani operis commendatio. Die vero
viii Aprilis. 4to. And they were_reprint-
ed by the fame, 1514, and 1516.

m Viz. La Bucolica di Virgiuo
per Fratrem Evangeliftam Foss a de Cre¬
mona ord. fervorum. In Venezia, 1494.
4to. But thirteen years earlier vve find,
Bernardo Pulci nella Bucolica di Vir-
gilio : di Jeronimo Benivieni , Jacopo
Fiorino Buoninfegni de Sienna: Epiftole
di Luca Pulci. In Eirenze, per Bartolomeo
Mifcomini, 1484. A dedication is per-
fixed, by which it appears, that Buonin¬
fegni wrote a Pisca -tory Eclogue , the
firft ever written in Italy , in the year 1468.
There was a fecond edition of Pulci's ver-
fion, La Bucolica di Virgilio tra-
dotta per Bernardo Pulci con l'Elegie.
In Fiorenza, 1494.

SECT.
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